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At obout 8 p.m. Christmos Eve, Ryon Cotter wos working inside The Night Minisiry bus ot
Wilson Avenue ond Broodwoy, honding out gifts to people who might not hove o home
to go to on Christmos, not to mention presents to give or receive.

Hours eorlier, Cotter finished mixing 50 gollons of hot cocoo he ond more thon 50 other
volunteers would hond out os port of Ihe 26-yeor-old orgonizotion's fourih onnuol Holy
Night progrom.

"l try to volunteer os much os I con" during the holidoys, soid Cotter, 29, a mortgoge
bonker. "l've been pretty lucky in life, so I try to give bock whenever I con. And I like
moking hot chocolote."

The bus--stuffed with thermoses of coffee ond hot cocoo, homemode cookies, hois
ond mittens, ond stockings full of toys ond hygiene supplies for children-hod olreody
served more thon 40 people in the Uptown neighborhood ond wos on its woy to two
more stops on the North Side. Two other buses were moking similor stops on the West
ond South Sides, ond orgonizers soid ihey expected to serve more thon 2,500 people
before the end of the night.

The Night Ministry sends o bus ocross the city Mondoy fhrough Soturdoy to provide free
heolth ond humon services to underprivileged qnd homeless residents in the city, but
Tuesdoy's trip wos o speciol effort, soid Holy Night projeci director Goil Bernoff.

"l ihink for people who come out [during the week],the Night Ministry volunteers ore
their fomily," Bernoff soid. "lt's o hqppy otmosphere, ond it's opprecioled."

Churches ond oiher religious orgonizotions donoted much of the food ond gifts to the
non-denominotionol orgonizotion, ond volunteers hove spent the lost six weeks
orgonizing ond preporing the gifts for delivery, Bernoff soid.

"lt's o smoll pebble in cn oceon of need, but if everybody does their port, it's not so
dounting," Bernoff soid.

over



Orgonizers soid they expected to give owoy more thon ,l,800 
of the toy-filled stockings,

800 toys ond 2,000 hots ond mittens before the night wos through.

"You hove no ideo [whot this meons]," soid o29-yeor-old womon who identified herself
only os Tricio. "l've been going through so much lotely."

Roger Podorr, 69, who come out for o cup of coffee ond some cookies, soid: "Although
I'm not religious, I think they're doing o very humone thing by helping people."

On the South Side, 
.|,500 

fomilies received Christmos dinners from Rev. Poul Holl
Community Cenier,9039 S. Ashlond Ave., complete with o turkey, fresh fruit ond
vegetobles, conned goods ond cereol.

Volunteers worked oround the clock since Mondoy to prepore the meols, ond people
begon lining up outside the center of 4 o.m. Tuesdoy, center president Willie Holl soid.
Ihey plon to open ogoin Wednesdoy to give owoy on odditionol 500 meols, he soid.

Hollwos pleosed with ihe outcome, soying: "Just seeing the joy of those kids ond the
fomilies who might not hove hod o meol, seeing the community pull together to pull this
off ond the woy they come through with the food--it's greot to see."
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